
 

 

 
2014-15 ANNUAL REPORT

 During their Salmon in the Schools project, students rear 
coho, chum, or chinook salmon from eggs to release as fry in 
area creeks or Lake Washington.  While the program 
engages students in practical application of such core skills 
as observation, data collection, and math, they also gain 
knowledge in life cycles, interrelationships in ecosystems, 
environmental stewardship, and the importance of salmon 
in the Pacific Northwest. 
 Teachers and tank volunteers involve students in caring for 
their fish, monitoringing water chemistry, and documenting 
fish behavior.  They link this study to other units and many 
are able to foster a "salmon climate" within their building 
that extends the project to multiple classes and grades. 
 
 PROGRAM STRUCTURE 
The Salmon Education Alliance (SEA) is a coalition of 
educators, agency staff members, and environmental 
advocates formed in 2012 when the Washington 
Department of Fish and Wildlife de-funded the program it 
started in 1991.  One of eight regional coordinators across 
the state, SEA administers the program in Seattle and King 
County.  SEA members currently represent Seattle Public 
Utilities, Friends of the Issaquah Salmon Hatchery (FISH), 
and the Fauntleroy Watershed Council.  FISH is fiscal agent 
for the program and provides overall administrative services. 
 Three area coordinators work with schools in Seattle to 
respond to teacher inquiries and support their salmon 
releases.  FISH provides these services outside the city of 
Seattle, including to a few schools just across the King 
County line in adjacent counties.  Seattle Public Utilities and 
Seattle Parks and Recreation fund a contract technical 
specialist to be one of these area coordinators.  She also 
partners with a technical volunteer to provide timely 
troubleshooting of equipment problems and help new 
teachers and tank volunteers gain confidence in managing 
their tanks.   
 SEA operates with funding from Seattle Public Utilities, grants and donations, in-kind staff hours from FISH, and volunteer resources from the Fauntleroy Watershed Council. 

  

 
A KapKa Cooperative Primary School student gets a supportive hand as she releases coho fry into Fauntleroy Creek with volunteer Dennis Hinton.  Photo courtesy Michael Wilson    This is truly a fantastic learning experience for our students and one that I feel is EXTREMELY important for educating our next generation about the survival of one of our most valuable natural resources. 
Redmond Elementary, Lake Washington Schools    Such a cool, hands-on way for kids to take ownership of their learning and be able to make connections about systems and subsystems. Arbor Heights Elementary, Seattle Schools 
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2014-15 ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
While schools focus on a 4- to 5-month rearing period, the 
SEA steering committee is busy year-round.  This year, we 
accomplished the following: 
 Updated our teacher handbook to increase its value to 

teachers and their tank volunteers. 
 Conducted a workshop for new teachers and volunteers, 

plus those seeking a "refresher." 
 Updated our online learning resources. 
 Purchased new chillers for schools in both Seattle and 

King County, identified a new repair shop, and carefully 
moved all the chillers in our inventory to a new storage 
facility leased by Seattle Public Utilities. 

 Scored two grants, one for $10,500 from the National 
Fish and Wildlife Foundation for aquarium setups and 
another for $6,000 from the Snoqualmie tribe for 
general support. 

 Provided transportation assistance so students at five 
under-resourced schools in Seattle could go on salmon-
release field trips. 

 Scheduled and staffed dozens of release field trips and 
provided extra support for schools unable to recruit 
enough chaperones. 

 Enhanced release reporting to capture more data from 
teachers and report it in usable ways. 

 Another way to view accomplishments is by the numbers, 
starting with hours of direct service. 
 SEA's contract and volunteer technical specialists made 

more than 75 visits to schools and numerous phone and 
email consultations to address equipment malfunctions, 
replace equipment, and coach teachers and volunteers 
in tank set-up and maintenance. 

 Area coordinators spent more than 150 hours communi-
cating with teachers and coordinating release field trips. 

 At least 100 administrative and volunteer hours went 
into securing a state permit for each participating school, 
coordinating steering-committee meetings, cultivating 
prospective new schools, and providing direct assistance 
to participating schools in King County. 

 Steering-committee members collectively spent another 
80 hours planning and conducting our workshop, 
exploring avenues for funding and ongoing 
administration, and crafting our annual report.  

 Location of participating schools, 2014-15 
   

 
Nancie Hernandez loads chillers en route to new 
storage space.  Photo courtesy Judy Pickens    Every year those most needy children in our school (children with disabilities, autism, or just in need of a friend) become extremely attached to the fish, and the happiness, calming effect, and wholeness of having the fish in their lives are palpable. 
B.F. Day Elementary, Seattle Schools 
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PROGRAM EVALUATION 
Direct communication with teachers and online release reporting are what enable us to meet state documentation requirements, anticipate resource needs, collect tips and comments to share with other teachers, and monitor how Salmon in the Schools is being used.    In response to our question this year about how they are using the program to meet learning standards or goals,  
 131 teachers checked science 
 64 teachers checked STEM 
 55 teachers checked social studies. 
During the 2014-15 school year, teachers also applied the program in English language arts, art, and math.  Of the resources we offered this year, teachers most often tapped support for salmon releases.  They told us that they also especially valued tank support, hatchery tours, lesson plans, the program handbook, and our observation logs.  Three dozen veteran teachers said "Yes!" in their release reports to being willing to mentor newer teachers in the program.  Our November 2015 workshops will include the first expression of how we hope to employ this "talent bank" to increase teacher confidence and stimulate creative uses of the program.   THE NUMBERS 
The number of participating schools was 154, up by one 
from 2013-14:   
 NUMBER OF PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS 

Year Seattle King County Adjacent Counties* Total 
2014-15 69 78 7 154 
2013-14 71 74 8 153 
2012-13 70 74 --- 144 
2011-12 64 60 --- 124 

*Because of hatchery location, SEA serves a few schools located near the King County line.  Similarly, the program in Pierce County serves a few schools located across the line in King County.  

    The salmon have connected history, the environment, literature, math, and cultural studies in a meaningful way. Salmon Bay K-8, Seattle Schools    

 
Students from Christ the King Catholic School in Seattle answer questions during a salmon scavenger hunt.  Photo courtesy Bill Malatinsky     
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 Private and public schools in 15 school districts participated 
this year: 
 PARTICIPATION BY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

District No. of Schools District No. of Schools 
Auburn 1 Mercer Island 3 
Bellevue 2 Northshore 5 
Edmonds 5 Renton 2 
Enumclaw 1 Seattle 46 
Federal Way 28 Shoreline 6 
Highline 1 Snoqualmie Valley 3 
Issaquah 2 Private 35 
Kent 6 Non-profit 1 
Lake Washington 7 Total 154 

   The strongest concentration of program participants in 
2014-15 was at the elementary level: 
 PARTICIPATION BY GRADE* 

 
*Each grade is counted when teachers involve multiple grades.    The program partnered again this year with three state hatcheries and one tribal hatchery for salmon eggs: 

 This was a nice way to integrate art and science with team building and presentation skills. Bryant Elementary, Seattle Schools    

 
Apollo Elementary students included FISH Education Coordinator Suz Cox (blue scarf) when they released their salmon in Issaquah Creek.    My favorite part of this program is that it affords so many opportunities to bring together multiple grade levels. Eton School, Bellevue   

 
Stewardship signage at the release site in Fauntleroy Creek.  Photo courtesy Dennis Hinton     
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SOURCES OF SALMON EGGS 
Hatchery No. of Schools 

Issaquah state hatchery 78 
Soos Creek state hatchery 27 
Voights Creek state hatchery 27 
Grovers Creek tribal hatchery 22 

  JOINING THE PROGRAM 
In order to focus program resources to the best advantage for students and teachers, we weigh the following priorities for schools seeking to join: 
 Upper elementary grades 
 At least 50% free or reduced lunch 
 Able to fund equipment and supplies 
 Able to recruit a volunteer or colleague to assist with tank maintenance   ON OUR PLATE 
The SEA steering committee has the following priorities for improving and sustaining the program in Seattle/King County: 
 Taking concrete steps toward transfer of full program administration to FISH. 
 Developing an online clearinghouse for relevant lesson plans that support Common Core and next-generation science standards. 
 Translating what we have learned through release reporting into program enhancements. 
 Implementing our recommendation that teachers have a trained volunteer or colleague to help with tank maintenance, including workshops and online video tutorials.  
 Locating and securing sustainable funding. 
 Balancing interest in the program with available financial 

resources and staff/volunteer hours.    

    Older students really started to connect with the idea of water pollution and what they can do at home to protect our streams. 
Briarcrest Elementary, Shoreline Schools    

 
Members of Brownie Girl Scout Troop 40255 (among them, L-R, Molly Gazewood, Marley Strackhouse Parks, Alana Bass, Tannée Heinen, and Natalie Aguilar Fox) used their knowledge of salmon when painting a Metro bus shelter in West Seattle.  Photo courtesy West Seattle Blog   
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OF SPECIAL NOTE  
In early September, Salmon in the Schools lost long-time colleague Vern White of Mill Creek.  This unassuming refrigeration repairman kept tank chillers going for schools across the state, ensuring that tens of thousands of students could rear and learn about salmon.   SEA STEERING COMMITTEE 
We bid farewell this year to Celina Steiger, who as education coordinator of FISH was SEA's first regional administrator and area coordinator for schools in King County.  This summer we lost her replacement as well, Suzannah Cox, to full-time teaching.  Jane Kuechle retired as executive director of FISH and Karen Kane came to fill her shoes. 
Karen Kane, executive director, FISH execdir@issaquahfish.org; 425-392-1118 Rachel Martin, education coordinator, FISH education@issaquahfish.org; 425-392-1118 Nancie Hernandez, technical support and Lake Washington area coordinator; seasis.tech@outlook.com; 206-218-9738 Phil Sweetland, database and technical support phil_sweetland@msn.com; 206-938-4203 Bill Malatinsky, Piper's Creek area coordinator Seattle Public Utilities' environmental partnerships team bill.malatinsky@seattle.gov ; 206-684-5999 Judy Pickens, Fauntleroy Creek area coordinator judy_pickens@msn.com; 206-938-4203 Beth Miller, program manager, Seattle Public Utilities' environmental partnerships team beth.miller@seattle.gov; 206-386-4621 

 This project always stirs interest when we discuss the economic connection (of salmon) to the state of Washington. John Stanford International School, Seattle Schools    

    We talked about salmon when we taught genetics, classification, natural selection, ecology and stewardship, ecosystems, and even human-body systems. Totem Middle School, Federal Way Schools  

  


